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Synopsis The uptake and utilization of dissolved organic matter (DOM) by marine invertebrates is a field that has received
significant attention over the past 100 years. Although it is well established that DOM is taken up by marine invertebrates, the
extent to which it contributes to an animal’s survival, growth, and reproduction (that is, the ecological benefits) remains
largely unknown. Previous work seeking to demonstrate the putative ecological benefits of DOM uptake have examined them
within a single life stage of an animal. Moreover, most of the benefits are demonstrated through indirect approaches by
examining (1) mass balance, or (2) making comparisons of oxyenthalpic conversions of transport rates to metabolic rate as
judged by oxygen consumption. We suggest that directly examining delayed metamorphosis or the latent effects associated
with nutritional stress of larvae is a better model for investigating the ecological importance of DOM to marine invertebrates.
We also provide direct evidence that availability of DOM enhances survival and growth of the bryozoan Bugula neritina. That
DOM offsets latent effects in B. neritina suggests that the underlying mechanisms are at least in part energetic.

Introduction
All organisms ranging from the simplest bacterium to
the most sophisticated multicellular animal need
energy for maintenance, growth, and reproduction,
and a wide variety of mechanisms supplying that
energy have evolved. One such system that has developed among aquatic organisms involves the cellular
transport and utilization of dissolved organic matter
(DOM) directly from the surrounding medium. It is
well known that heterotrophic bacteria and protozoans
use this abundant source of carbon and nitrogen for
growth and reproduction (for example, Crawford
and others 1974; Williams and others 1976; Williams
2000). Although first hypothesized over 100 years ago
for metazoans such as sponges and cnidarians (see
Jørgensen 1976 for a historical review), early progress
in DOM research suffered from difficulties associated
with measuring minute fluxes of DOM relative to large
ambient concentrations. The application of more
sophisticated technologies such as radiotracer studies
and HPLC led to a renewed interest in the field during
the past several decades and, although we have a very
good understanding of the types of compounds
involved and the rates of transport, the actual contribution of DOM to the nutrition, growth, reproduction,
and survival of marine invertebrates remains largely
unknown. The paucity of data in this area is in part

due to lack of a good model systems for testing the
ecological effects of DOM. In the few cases where
experiments have been performed, researchers have
exclusively looked for effects within a single life stage
of an animal (for example, Ferguson 1980).
Over the past few decades biologists studying marine
invertebrates have begun to recognize and demonstrate
that events occurring in one portion of a life cycle
can have dramatic and long-lasting effects at another
stage in the life cycle (see Pechenik and others 1998;
Pechenik 2006; this volume for recent reviews). For
example, delayed metamorphosis or short-term nutri
tional stress of larvae can affect postmetamorphic
growth, survival, or reproduction in many marine
invertebrates (for example, Woollacott and others
1989; Miller 1993; Wendt 1998; Phillips 2002;
Wacker and von Elert 2002). Following Pechenik
(2006) we use the term “latent effects” to refer to
such phenomena. We suggest that examining latent
effects in embryos or larvae are a novel and direct
method of determining the ecological importance of
DOM transport. We also suggest that this approach
provides a suitable test for the hypothesis that certain
latent effects are mediated in part through depletion of
larval energy reserves (for example, Pechenik and
Eyster 1989; Pechenik and others 1993; Wendt 1998;
Thiyagarajan and others 2002; Marshall and others

2003; reviewed by Pechenik and others 1998; Pechenik
2006).
In this paper we will provide (1) a brief review of
what is known about the importance of DOM for
growth, reproduction, and survival of marine inverte
brates, (2) an overview of latent effects that result from
delayed metamorphosis or nutritional stress, (3) a dis
cussion of previous ways of determining the impor
tance of DOM to marine invertebrates, (4) the results
from a model system that utilized a direct examination
of latent effects to determine ecological importance of
DOM, and (5) suggestions for other suitable means of
investigating the longstanding and as yet unanswered
question—does DOM matter for marine invertebrates?

Importance of DOM for growth,
reproduction, and survival of
marine invertebrates
The earliest reports of the use of DOM by invertebrates
date back to the latter part of the 19th century. Formal
investigation of utilization of DOM by marine inverte
brates was first widely acknowledged by August Pütter
(1908) who measured oxygen consumption for a mar
ine protozoan and determined that energy gained from
clearing food particles from seawater was probably not
sufficient to support the organism’s basal metabolic
rate. Indeed, he showed that the protozoan would
have to remove all the food contained in 9.4 liters of
seawater in 1 h to support its metabolism. This indirect
evidence led Pütter to invoke the use of DOM as a
possible supplement to meet basic metabolic needs.
His suggestion was further supported by additional
calculations showing that the DOM necessary to sup
port the organism’s metabolic demand was contained
in about 0.5 ml of seawater. Pütter’s conclusions, how
ever, are necessarily based on accurate measurement of
several variables as follows: (1) metabolic rate, (2) con
centrations of DOM, (3) concentration of particulate
food, and (4) clearance rates. Clearly, inaccuracies in
any of these parameters could substantially change the
strength of his conclusions. In fact, Krogh (1931)
pointed out that Pütter had greatly underestimated
phytoplankton concentrations and greatly overesti
mated the abundance of DOM. Krogh went on to
cite other investigators who called into question
Pütter’s measurement of metabolic rates, specifically
maintaining that his estimates were probably too
high. In Krogh’s (1931) critical and extensive review
he generally concluded “that there is no convincing
evidence that any animal takes up dissolved organic
substances from natural water in any significant
amount . . .” but he also stated in his conclusions
that there is “strong evidence from experiments . . . that

tadpoles, mussels, and probably many other animals
can absorb organic substances from fairly concentrated
solutions and at least for a considerable period thrive
and grow without particulate food.” In sum, Krogh’s
basic conclusions were that animals at artificially high
concentrations have the ability to take up and even
utilize DOM, but they do not have this capacity to
any appreciable extent under natural conditions.
That is, the uptake and utilization of DOM, according
to Krogh, is not significant at ecologically realistic con
centrations.
Decades of further research following this initial
debate have still not conclusively determined the extent
to which invertebrates are able to utilize DOM under
natural conditions. In particular, 2 questions need to be
resolved to accurately assess the ecological significance
of DOM: (1) Can invertebrate animals take up DOM
across their integument under ambient concentrations?
(2) If so, does the transported DOM contribute to
maintenance, growth, reproduction, or survival?
Analytical techniques have advanced significantly
since Krogh and Pütter’s time. Through a series of
elegant experiments, there is now ample direct evidence
showing that invertebrates can take up DOM across
their integument at close to ambient concentrations
(for example, Manahan and others 1982; Manahan
and others 1983; Davis and Stephens 1984a).
However, how DOM contributes to metabolic main
tenance, growth, reproduction, or survival remains a
contested issue. Part of the reason this controversy has
continued for so long is that the vast majority of data
deal mostly with the uptake of DOM, while there
remains almost no direct evidence assessing parameters
such as growth, reproduction, or survival of animals in
the presence and absence of DOM.
Evidence for the uptake of DOM by
invertebrates
Following the critical review of Krogh (1931), research
on utilization of DOM by invertebrates stalled for
several decades (Jørgensen 1976). Investigations even
tually revived because of major technological improve
ments that allowed direct measurement of the uptake
of DOM. At the forefront was the classic study by
Stephens and Schinske (1961), who documented
uptake of DOM for a large group of soft-bodied inver
tebrates using colorimetric techniques. They showed
that representative animals from 10 phyla removed
significant quantities of glycine from solution during
an observation period of 16–24 h. The only phylum
tested that did not contain animals capable of remov
ing this amino acid was Arthropoda. The researcher’s
findings, however, were brought into question because

the concentration of compounds being removed from
solution was far in excess of normal levels in seawater
(mM versus mM). To address this criticism, Stephens
(1962) used C14-labeled glucose to show uptake by the
solitary coral Fungia sp. at concentrations as low as
6 mM. The results with 14C-labeled compounds were
extended through the use of autoradiography and it
was clear that transported amino acids were being
incorporated into tissues (for example, Ferguson
1967; Manahan and Crisp 1982). Concurrent with,
and following, the early work of Stephens and his col
leagues, several investigators showed that polychaetes,
echinoderms, sponges, coelenterates, molluscs, and
pogonophorans could take up and accumulate DOM
in their tissues (see Jørgensen 1976 for a detailed
review). Perhaps the most taxonomically diverse
study after the work of Stephens and Schinske was
that of Ferguson (1982). He demonstrated for 21 spe
cies in 7 phyla that DOM could potentially account for
1–10% of metabolism (see discussion below). In fact,
he showed levels of net uptake in 2 echinoderm
species that were sufficient to account for more than
20% of the organisms’ metabolism. For free-swimming
invertebrate larvae, the ability to utilize DOM would be
especially beneficial; larvae are commonly transported
away from adult habitats and must continue swimming
until they encounter a site suitable for settlement and
metamorphosis, a process that could last for months
(see Pechenik 1990 for review). This ecological ratio
nale was the basis for Manahan and Crisp’s (1982)
groundbreaking work on larval stages of mussels (see
also, Manahan and others 1982; Manahan and
Richardson 1983). Moreover, for nonfeeding larvae
that must rely solely on endogenous reserves, use of
DOM could have a clear advantage in terms of survival
and dispersal ability (Jaeckle and Manahan 1989a;
Jaeckle and Manahan 1989b), especially considering
that detrimental latent effects arising from prolonged
periods of swimming (for example, Woollacott and
others 1989; Pechenik and others 1993; Wendt 1996,
1998) have been shown to have energetic underpin
nings at least in part (Wendt 2000; Marshall and others
2003).

Latent (carryover effects) in marine
invertebrates
The idea that embryonic and for marine invertebrates
larval experience can have dramatic and even longlasting effects on postmetamorphic growth, reproduc
tion, and survival has received significant attention
over the past decade (see Pechenik and others 1998;
Pechenik 2006 for recent reviews). Recent work has
demonstrated that environmental stresses as embryos

or larvae such as low nutrition (for example,
Phillips 2002, 2004), delayed metamorphosis (for
example, Woollacott and others 1989; Pechenik
1993; Wendt 1998), exposure to pollution (for exam
ple, Ng and Keough 2003), or salinity stress (Pechenik
and others 2001) can produce latent effects; that is, the
effects of experiences during early development are not
manifest until after metamorphosis. For example, a
prolonged larval stage in bryozoans has been shown
to affect postmetamorphic size (Wendt 1996), growth
(Woollacott and others 1989; Wendt 1998), and repro
duction (Wendt 1998). Likewise, Maldonado and
Young (1999) demonstrated reduced postmeta
morphic size and lower rates of colony development
after prolonged swimming by larvae of the sponge
Tedina sp. In addition to prolonged swimming, nutri
tional stress can also affect juvenile performance. For
instance, Phillips (2002, 2004) demonstrated for the
mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis that nutritional stres
sing of larvae affected growth and survival of juveniles.
In a different study reduced growth rates were docu
mented for juveniles of the slipper-shell snail Crepidula
fornicata following limitation of food during early lar
val life (Pechenik and others 2002). Interestingly, in C.
fornicata juveniles exhibited reduced growth rates even
when larvae were returned to normal food concentra
tions and had resumed normal growth rates prior to
metamorphosis. Thus, despite the fact that larvae had
apparently recovered from the nutritional stress as
juveniles they still exhibited latent effects in the form
of reduced growth rates. For nonfeeding larvae, higher
rates or longer duration of energy expenditure can be
viewed as a form of nutritional stress. Marshall and
colleagues (2003) showed that increased swimming
activity by larvae of the ascidian Diplosoma listerianum
resulted in slower colony development. Many species of
nonfeeding larvae tend to show latent effects after pro
longed larval swimming (for example, Nielson 1981;
Woollacott and others 1989; Orellana and Cancino
1991; Pechenik and others 1993; Wendt 1996, 1998;
Maldonado and Young 1999).
It has often been suggested that the latent effects of
prolonged larval swimming are mediated through
depletion of energy stores. Energy used in swimming
is at the expense of that otherwise available for meta
morphosis and postmetamorphic growth, resulting in
smaller and slower-growing individuals (for example,
Pechenik and Eyster 1989; Pechenik and others 1993;
Wendt 1998; Thiyagarajan and others 2002; Marshall
and others 2003; reviewed by Pechenik and others
1998; Pechenik 2006). In addition to energetic under
pinnings, changes in transcription or translation at key
times during development could shift or slow normal
developmental processes as suggested by Pechenik and

colleagues (1998). We suggest that in cases where DOM
has the ability to offset latent effects arising from
nutritional stress or protracted larval swimming the
underlying mechanisms must be at least in part due
to depletion of energy stores. For example, our results
with the nonfeeding larvae of the bryozoan Bugula
neritina show that access to DOM significantly affects
the ability of individuals to complete metamorphosis as
well as their postmetamorphic size (C. H. Johnson and
D. E. Wendt, unpublished data). Results such as these
clearly support the energy-limitation hypothesis, alth
ough they do not discount other mechanisms of action.

Indirect determination of the
ecological importance of DOM
The ability to take up DOM has been convincingly
established for certain marine invertebrates, although
it remains to be ascertained whether DOM actually
contributes to growth, reproduction, or survival. The
basic hypothesis concerning utilization of DOM stems
from the rationale that marine invertebrates, because
of their limited or variable food supply, need an addi
tional energy source to meet their metabolic require
ments. In light of the fact that DOM is very abundant in
marine waters, the use of DOM in this way seems
plausible. Despite this clear rationale, it is surprising
that after almost a century of formal investigation the
actual contribution of DOM to the nutritional reserves
is still not understood for any animal. In part, this lack
of understanding stems from deflection of attention
over the past 40 years toward determining whether
animals were the main agents of transport of DOM,
and whether they could carry out transport at naturally
occurring concentrations. Through a series of rigorous
and detailed experiments in several laboratories (for
example, Grover Stephens, Donal Manahan) it has
been satisfactorily demonstrated that many marine
invertebrates can and do transport DOM. Most of
the data, however, do not address by direct
methods the ecological benefit of the uptake of
DOM. More explicitly, the following question has
yet to be answered: How much does the utilization
of DOM contribute to the energy budget of an animal
and to its growth, reproduction, and survival? These
ecologically based questions have been the underlying
driving force of research in this area since its formal
inception by Pütter in the early 1900s, but they still
remain unexplored.
The 2 most common indirect methods for estima
ting the utilization of DOM by marine invertebrates
are (1) comparisons of metabolic rate and energy gain
from the assumed catabolism of transported DOM (for
example, Jaeckle and Manahan 1989a; Jaeckle and

Manahan 1989c; Jaeckle 1994; Ben-David-Zaslow
and Benayahu 2000), and (2) using mass balance to
compare the energy required to that available from
endogenous sources (for example, Jaeckle and
Manahan 1989b; Shilling and others 1996; Wendt
2000). For example, comparisons of metabolic rate
and energy gain from the assumed catabolism of trans
ported DOM use the following protocol: The metabolic
rate of an animal is measured via oxygen consumption
per unit time (that is, mol of O2 consumed per indi
vidual per hour). In a separate experiment the trans
port rate of a dissolved compound (for example,
glucose or an amino acid) is determined (mol trans
ported per individual per hour). By then converting the
transported compound into oxygen equivalents (that
is, the amount of O2 required to catabolize the trans
ported compound) it can be estimated how much
DOM is contributing to an animal’s metabolism.
For instance, the catabolism of 1 mol of alanine
requires 3 mol of O2. Thus, for every mol of dissolved
alanine transported, 3 mol of O2 are respired by the
animal, assuming the animal is indeed using alanine
as a metabolic substrate. Therefore, by dividing the
oxygen equivalents of the transported DOM by
the total O2 consumption of the animal, one can esti
mate the percent contribution of DOM to the animal’s
energy requirements. Some authors, and likely many
readers, have often concluded that these types of
calculations demonstrate the percentage of metabolic
demand that is met through the use of DOM.
While this indirect approach is certainly intriguing,
it has associated with it a number of weaknesses, and
caution should be used when relying on these calcula
tions to interpret claims of DOM’s nutritional benefit.
For example, in most cases where this approach is used
it is not determined if the carbon from the transported
compound is in fact respired as CO2 by the animal.
Thus, there is no direct way to interpret if the trans
ported compound was used for respiration. In cases
where radiotracers are used in the absence of HPLC,
it is not clear if there is any associated efflux of the
transported compound, thereby weakening basic
conclusions. Furthermore, the conclusions necessarily
rely on accurate measurement of respiration rates. One
particularly troubling aspect with many studies that
compare oxygen equivalents of transport rates to actual
O2 consumption is that measured respiration rates are
almost always obtained in water that has not been
enriched with DOM. The assumption is that oxygen
consumption of animals does not increase in the
presence of DOM. Jaeckle and Manahan (1992), how
ever, showed that oxygen consumption of larvae of the
oyster Crassostrea gigas increased by as much as 53% in
the presence of 1 mM dissolved glucose, and calculated

that the increase in the average metabolic rate of these
larvae exceeded the energy gained by the uptake of
glucose. They found similar results for echinoderm
larvae in the presence of dissolved amino acids. This
phenomenon of elevated respiration in the presence of
DOM has also been demonstrated for adult inverte
brate animals (for example, Shick 1975). Clearly, an
increase in measured respiration rate necessarily
decreases the calculated contribution of DOM.
Another issue emerging over the past few years is
that continuous measurement of respiration using
Clarke-type polarographic oxygen electrodes could
be greatly underestimating respiration rates under
certain conditions (Hoegh-Guldberg and Manahan
1995; Marsh and Manahan 1999). If this is the case,
the indirect calculations outlined above may grossly
overestimate the potential contribution of DOM to
metabolic demand. The extent of the latter problem
needs to be fully explored.
In the case of mass balance approaches, the calcu
lated energy used from O2 consumption is compared
with the energy contained in catabolized biochemical
substrates such as lipids, proteins, or carbohydrates. By
this method, metabolic rate is also estimated by
determining oxygen consumption. The amount of
O2 consumed is then converted to energy equivalents
(that is, calories or joules). For instance, if 1 mol of
lipid is catabolized through aerobic respiration, 441 kJ
of energy will be released. Similarly, the values are
527 kJ/mol of O2 for protein, and 473 kJ/mol of O2
for carbohydrate (based on Gnaiger 1983). Thus, from
the total amount of O2 consumed one can readily
calculate the energy released by oxidative processes,
provided the relative composition of substrates used
for respiration is known. The calculated energetic value
(for example, mJ) based on the amount of O2
consumed over time is then compared with energy
contained in an equivalent mass of biochemical sub
strate depleted during that same period of time. For
example, the combustion enthalpy for 1 g of lipid is
39.5 kJ (Gnaiger 1983). Thus, if it were found that
lipid content of an invertebrate larva decreased by
1 ng (that is, 1.00 · 10�9 g) over a 5 day period,
then �3.95 mJ of energy would have been liberated
from the catabolism of that substrate. Similar calcula
tions can be made for protein and carbohydrates.
These values are then summed to provide an estimate
of the total amount of energy liberated by catabolism
of the substrates. The comparison is between energy
used based on O2 consumption and the energy liber
ated based on decrease in mass of the biochemical
substrates. If the amount of energy used based on
O2 consumption is larger than the amount of energy
available from catabolism of biochemical substrates,

some additional substrate must be available. Indeed,
DOM is often suggested as that additional substrate.
As an indirect method, however, it suffers the same
shortcomings as Pütter’s work in the early 1900s,
namely, inaccuracies in any of the measurements or
assumptions related to the conversion factors can dras
tically alter final conclusions. Much of this uncertainly
is commonly “hidden” from readers amidst conclu
sions that these types of calculations definitively
demonstrate the realized contribution of DOM to
the energy budget of an animal.

A more direct approach:
comparisons of performance in the
presence and absence of DOM
In contrast to indirect approaches, direct approaches
determining the ecological significance for marine
invertebrates are almost wholly lacking. The most defi
nitive answers regarding the nutritional or ecological
role of DOM will come from evidence based on com
parisons between animals in the presence versus the
absence of DOM. Additionally, the strength of indirect
methods such as mass-balance approaches will increase
significantly if one demonstrates differences in energy
budgets between animals that have access to DOM and
those that do not. Indeed, since direct analysis will use
comparisons to determine relative differences between
groups and not rely on absolute values, errors due to
incorrect assumptions when using conversion factors
or errors associated with techniques (for example,
underestimation of respiration rates) would not
weaken basic conclusions. Desirable direct methods
are those that could compare, for instance, decrease
in energy content of tissues between animals with
and without access to DOM. Moreover, to fully char
acterize the ecological importance of DOM, the final
measure of benefit must be determined for the whole
organism in terms of the animal’s growth, reproduc
tion, and survival. However, experiments investigating
organismal-level parameters or comparisons of energy
budgets in the presence versus absence of DOM are
almost nonexistent. The very few studies that have
employed direct methods thus far provide contradic
tory evidence. One study demonstrated in a jellyfish
access to DOM increased the rate of adult asexual
reproduction compared with that of animals growing
without DOM (Shick 1975). Gustafson (1980) showed
increased survival and greater biochemical reserves for
larvae of the soft-shell clam Mya arenaria when
exposed to relatively high concentrations of amino
acids (5.1–7.3 mM) compared to starved controls. In
each case, however, clam larvae fed phytoplankton had
higher survivorship and biochemical reserves than did

those only having access to dissolved amino acids.
Jaeckle and Manahan (1992) found an increase in
dry organic weight 2 days after fertilization for the
nonfeeding larvae of the red abalone Haliotis rufescens.
Unfortunately, the dry organic weight of animals was
not measured beyond 2 days, so the effect of DOM over
longer periods was not determined. On the other hand,
the larvae of the oyster C. gigas failed to show any
significant increase in shell length over starved controls
with access to dissolved glycine, alanine, or glucose
(Manahan 1982, as cited in Manahan and Crisp
1982). Similarly, Ferguson (1980) maintained adults
of the sea star Echinaster sp. for 160 days under
the following 2 conditions: (1) seawater depleted of
organic nutrients, and (2) seawater enriched with a
variety of amino acids previously shown to be taken
up by these animals. He found no pathological effects
in adults living in nutrient-depleted water in terms of
behavior, size, or chemistry of body parts, or in
appearance of the epidermis. Likewise, re-enrichment
of the seawater produced no detectable benefits, and
negative growth occurred in all conditions despite
having significant quantities of DOM. This result
may seem surprising given that Ferguson (1967) pre
viously showed net uptake and incorporation (via
autoradiography) of DOM for this species. It is inter
esting to note that all previous published work using
direct approaches have examined response variables
within a given stage of a life cycle. We suggest that
this approach has limited the ability to determine
the full importance of DOM to marine invertebrates,
especially the larval stages. Designing experiments
that utilize direct examination of the ability of DOM
to offset latent effects associated with larval experience
may be a better methodology, and utilizing this
approach may uncover the hidden ecological benefits
of utilization of DOM by marine invertebrates.

Using latent effects: results from
a model system
As Stephens (1988) pointed out, the most convincing
demonstration that marine invertebrates are indeed the
agent of uptake of DOM from seawater comes from a
series of studies utilizing larvae (for example, Manahan
and others 1983; Davis and Stephens 1984a; Davis and
Stephens 1984b). We suggest that model systems using
larvae are also best suited for determining the degree to
which DOM supplements energy reserves, contributes
to growth (and perhaps adult reproduction), and
increases chances of survival. Larvae are ideal model
systems for this line of research because: (1) they are
easily handled under laboratory conditions in relatively
small volumes of seawater, (2) hundreds to thousands

of individuals can be procured on a daily basis for
experimental replication, (3) previous work with larvae
of many species has demonstrated uptake of DOM, and
(4) experiments examining latent effects such as ener
getic content of tissues, growth (premetamorphic and
postmetamorphic), and survival are readily executed.
Perhaps the best organism for addressing these ques
tions is the bryozoan B. neritina, a common member
of tropical and subtropical fouling communities in
coastal habitats worldwide. In addition to the reasons
outlined above, this species is ideal for determining the
ecological benefit of DOM because: (1) the length of
the larval phase can readily be prolonged using bright
light or it can be curtailed by using excess exogenous
KCl (Wendt and Woollacott 1995, 1999), (2) the larvae
are nonfeeding and have been shown to transport
DOM from seawater at quantities calculated to account
for up to 72% of their basal metabolism (Jaeckle 1994),
(3) previous work has demonstrated that the latent
effects associated with protracted larval swimming
(Wendt 1996, 1998) have energetic underpinnings
at least in part (Wendt 2000), and (4) growth and
reproduction are relatively easy to quantify by non
destructive means, allowing repeated assessment of
these parameters on the same individuals over time
(Wendt 1998). Furthermore, the energetics of larval
swimming and of metamorphosis are well under
stood, as are the costs associated with a protracted
period of larval swimming (for example, Jaeckle
1994; Hunter and Fusetani 1996; Wendt 1996, 1998,
2000; Hunter and others 1999). For example, our
previous research has shown that larvae lose the
ability to complete metamorphosis over time, and
that by 28 h after release from a parent colony only
about 20% of larvae can complete metamorphosis
(Wendt 1996). For those individuals that do com
plete metamorphosis after 28 h of larval swimming,
the first juvenile (ancestrula) lophophore was 25%
smaller in height, and had 40% less surface area
and 50% less volume than in individuals that were
allowed to metamorphose immediately after their
release from the parental colony (Wendt 1996). In a
subsequent study it was shown that short-term costs
of protracted larval swimming significantly compro
mise postmetamorphic growth and reproduction
(Wendt 1998). We have recently extended this work
to include a detailed examination of the ability of DOM
to offset the latent effects mentioned above. In
this series of experiments we removed naturally occur
ring DOM from seawater through UV-irradiation
(Beattie and others 1961; Armstrong and others
1966; Armstrong and Tibbitts 1968). Importantly,
metabolic activity of larvae of species from the
phyla Arthropoda (Artemia sp.), Echinodermata

(Strongylocentrotus purpuratus), Mollusca (H. rufescens),
and Bryozoa (B. neritina) was not affected by
treated water as compared to untreated controls
(C. H. Johnson and D. E. Wendt, unpublished data).
We then added known types and quantities of DOM,
and measured performance between animals in the
presence and absence of DOM, focusing on latent
effects such as the ability to complete metamorphosis
and on the size of the lophophore of postmetamorphic
individuals.
Availability of DOM was found to significantly
offset the latent effect of reduced metamorphic comple
tion associated with a protracted larval period.
Following 24 h of larval swimming, animals in the
DOM-enriched conditions experienced a significantly
greater rate of metamorphic completion, compared
to animals swimming in the nonenriched conditions.
On average, animals swimming in the nonenriched
conditions for 24 h experienced a reduction in com
pletion of metamorphosis of �70%, whereas animals
swimming in the enriched conditions experienced
an average reduction of only 50%. The availability of
DOM was not sufficient to completely offset latent
effects; an expected result given that previous studies
examining DOM transport have found that uptake
of DOM only accounts for a portion of an animal’s
total metabolic demand (for example, Jaeckle and
Manahan 1989a; Jaeckle and Manahan 1989b;
Jaeckle 1994). In addition to increased survivability,
the presence of DOM was also sufficient to offset
the latent effect of reduced lophophore size in newly
metamorphosed ancestrulae. Animals swimming for
24 h in seawater enriched with 1 mM each of
alanine, aspartic acid, glycine, and glucose had a 31%
larger lophophore volume and 23% larger lopho
phore surface area, compared to animals swimming
in the UV-irradiated seawater (C. H. Johnson and
D. E. Wendt, unpublished data). Animals swimming
under these conditions for only 1 h did not have sig
nificantly different lophophore sizes, demonstrating
that these size differences did not exist at the onset of
the experiment. Additionally, the respiration rates of
animals swimming under these conditions did not
differ significantly, demonstrating that the increase in
performance associated with animals swimming and
metamorphosing in the presence of DOM was due to
the energy acquired from uptake, rather than due to
a shift in the animal’s basal metabolic activity.
Overall, animals capable of supplementing their endo
genous reserves by uptake of DOM during swim
ming and metamorphosis not only had better
survivability, but also an increased postmetamorphic
size, previously shown to enhance rates of growth
and reproduction (Wendt 1998).

The realized benefit of DOM to growth, reproduc
tion, and survival of marine invertebrates sill remains
an open question after almost a century of focused
research. We believe model systems that examine latent
effects associated with nutritional stress or delayed
metamorphosis (in the context of DOM availability)
hold tremendous promise for determining the ecolo
gical importance of DOM to marine invertebrates. We
expect the most clear benefits will be observed for
species that have nonfeeding larvae, although feeding
larvae undergo food limitation under natural condi
tions and may also likely benefit from DOM uptake
during times of starvation. Future work should utilize
the approach presented here to ascertain whether our
findings on bryozoans have more general application to
marine invertebrates (C. H. Johnson and D. E. Wendt,
unpublished data).
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